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RUSSIA MAKES

A NEW fiGHT TO-

GETJANPOUREN

Counsel for Czars Govern ¬

ment Asks for More Time-

to Produce Evidence

THE REFUGEE OBJECTS

i His Lawyers Assert That the

State Department Is Inter ¬

fering in the Case

The Russian Government through Itl
counsel Frederic R Coudert today

I nfced for a sixty days extension of time

In which to get the evidence from Rui
ata to prove that Jan Pouren the

refugee was guilty of extraditable of-

fenses

¬

and should be deported to stand

trial In Russia The motion will op

posed by Simon Pollock and Prof Isaac

Hourwlch appearing for the defendant
Prof Hourwlch declared that the Rue

p tan Government had far exceeded the
tIme that Ihould be allowed to prepare

f the cue He contended that the limit
t was forty days from the time of the

mans arrest and that a further exten
lIon of twenty days was all that could-

be granted The caie has now been on

for more than tour rnonthg and he asked
United States Commissioner Samuel M

I Hitchcock to close the case at once
Y State Department Plea

r

Mr Coudert and his assistant John
iMurray brought out the point that the

Btate Department had asked that the
Russian Government be glen very op-

portunityI to get In Its testimony As

elstant United States Attorney Dorr wis
present on behalf of the State Depart-

ment
In rebuttal Prof Hourwlch declared

l that the department had no right to In

t terfero attar the proceedings had started
t and In corroboration of this he produced-

a a letter from Ellhu Root dated Jan 19

tI In which the Secretary of State said

that the department and the President
J had no right to Interfere In the case

l as It was following the usual judicial
course and the executive branches had
no authority to Infringe upon the pre-

rogatives
¬

of another branch of the
Government This letter waa written to
President Roosevelt when ho referred
to the Stat Department a petition tram
the American Federation of Labor
pleading for clemency for Pouren

The defendants counsel contended-
that as the State Department had no
authority to Interfere after the matter
was placed In the hands of a United
States Commissioner It had no right-
to thrust Itself Into the case practi-
cally

¬

as jn aid to the Russian Govern ¬

ment
No Mention of Roosevelt

Ho made no mention of the tact at
the hearing today that the chief coun

r el for Pouren Herbert T Parsons
had conferred with President Roosevelt
about the care two wes ago and
the President at that time had promised
to tak the matter up with Secretary
Bacon When question beforo the
hearing Prof Ilournich stated that
they had heard nothing about the mat ¬

ter since that time-
Commissioner Hitchock took the iruej

halt at an extension or time m i r ad
f vlfement and promised to render an

early decision If IIP finds hat tIe
Russian Uuvprnimnl Is entitled to inori
time he will resume the heulnj on
April 1 Should he decide tint hi1

tf have had sutllcent time already lie Mill
order that briefs to filed and will close
the case

KILLED IN STREET

II uj Imli nil HU llcnil 111 101-

1f CollnlM
Richard Spilt fecntern ycarf old of-

F No 1M5 Nostrand nvpiiue lirooUlvn
l employed as a drlvci by William Se

I hlne a grocer of the same address was
driving ort from the store this morning
when a nut slipped off a wheel and the
wagon collapsed

t The boy tumble out on hU head and
was Initiintly killed

10

CREATORE NOT IN CONTEMPT

Band Irndira Wile Who DUurctd
Him KnIU to not nil Order

Justice Gerard In Supreme Court to-

day
¬

denied the application or Mrs
L Anna Creators to dlare her former

husband the band leader In contempt
of court anil peml him to Jail

Mrs Creature secured a dlvorco from
her husband Dec 21 107 lie agreed to
pay for the duration of their son
Pletro She alleges he has not done so

FUNERAL OF RABBI RAWN

The funeral of the Rev Dr Adolph
Moses lladln who for tlfteen years Wi4

head Jewish chaplain of all Jails re-

formatories
¬

and prisons and also rabbi
of the Peoples Synagogue of the Edu-

cational Alliance will be held tomorrow
from the Templo EmanjEl with the
Rev J Y Jlagnis nlllclatlng Tha

J funeral Is expected to be one of the big-

gest
¬

New York has eer known Burial
r s will be In Salem Hills Cypress Hills
I Cemetery
H

Beat Time
i You cant work 48 hours a-

Il

day thats certain But by

using 7time World advertise-
ments or several World ads
in one day you can do many
times the work in one week

I that would otherwise be pos-

sible

¬

S Sftrndar UnrlJ Arirfrll < pnirnt-
thnulit

>

alnnii Ixt livd If you nnnt
In rrnmiillili n lot of work In the
> hortt totbk lime and at a ui
lot In tiln Thrf rot Irn ptt-
Intrrtlon than onr0 orld Ads
Mil mulllpli rmultii

I
i-

r
it
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UNION SQUARE MOB

RIOTS AFTER CAR

RUNS OVER MAN
I

Police Reserves Called Out to

Fight Morbid Crowd

From Body

CORONER IS BLAMED

I

Removal of Body Prohibited-

by Edict So Throng Clam-

ors

¬

to View It

The southwest corner of Union
Square was the scene of a turmoil
very like a riot at noon today It was
caused by the eagerness of the thou-

sand
¬

who spend their noon hour In

Fourteenth Street Unlverilty place
and the Equare to get a look at the
mangled body of a man who had been
killed by un eastbound WIlllamsbiirK
car

The police could not take the holy
away from the crowd because of the
Insistence of Coroner Harburger that
the bodies of persons who die violent
deaths must lie as near as possible to
the place where they die until a Cor-
oner

¬

gives permission for removil no
matter how obvious the circumstances
of the death may be

The man was about fifty years old
He hart a brown mustarhe was quietly
dressed and wor n cloth cup He cross-
ed In front of car No av 5 of which-
U Frlel of No HZ Lexington avenue
Brooklyn was the motorman The
street was slushy and the man slipped-
In the middle of the trnok Frkl threw

off his power and whirled his broke
but It was too late The forward wheel
of the front truck of the car rolled
clear oer the man-

Fought

I

to See Body
It was Impossible to move the car

backward or forward without crushing
the body beneath It still further Nor
could the body be removed until the
emergency wagon then at the Chris-
topher street ferry cama In response to
a telephone call and a wrecking crew
had Jacked up the car and the forward
trucks several feet above the street

Bv this tlmo tho crowd which had
furrounded the car was too much for
the policemen on duty around the I

corner Women fought and quarreled
with boys and men to get a sight of the
victim of the accident Hoys boosted
one another to the roof of tho car so
that they might look down upon It
The street was blocked and the crowd
extended back to this edge of the park
lag

Capt Eoettler of the Traffic Squad
took a look at tho disturbance and sent
tar tho reserves of the Mercer street
station With their aid a cordon was
formed around the body which had
been laid on the sidewalk at Fourteenth
street and University place

Even then the police had to stand off
with considerable roughness charges of
men women and halfgrown girls and
boys who wanted to lift the blanket
which hail bern thrown over the body

The crowding continued more than an
hour before a coroner could be found to
authorize the removal of the body to the
Mercer street station for Identification

Policeman on Car Platform
The motorman was arrested by Po

llceman Haugh of the East Sixtyicy-
ifnth street station who was on the
i rnnt platform of the car when the ac-

cident
¬

oicurml
The police made out tlu following

description of the dead mans person
and clothing

About fifty years old gray hair
brown mustache r feet 4 Inchw tall
Wore a black overcoat black suit

itaily made blue shirt and cotton un-

dernear Pockets contained one small
pair of scissors one pair of shears nod
a Jerry MoAuley Cremorne Mission
Uojprl A memorandum book con
mined the name of Alexander Hard
wicke anti 11 S lilusman

KILLED BY HEART DISEASE

Hi eh Clinrlrn Mulrhend Mrlcken-
Wlillr nl Until

Charles Jiulrheart died of heart diease
In his boardinghouse at No 192 Wilson
street VllIlamsburs this morning lie
inherited a lame fortune a year ago
from his father who owned the Mulr
head sione yards In Jersey City and
went to Williamsburg to live on his in
come

With him lived John Kavanagh His
roommate had on several occasions been
obliged to minister to Mulrhead In at
taiks ot heart disease Ha heard him
groaning In the bathroom this morning
und trtil tu gQ to hIs lissliunie Thebathroom door vas locked and Kavanugh broke It down lie found Mulr
heat shaking under the water In the tub
and drowning Mulrhoad died within a
few minutes He leaves a sister Sarah

land a brother both of whom lIve Iti
Jersey City-

RESCUER AND TWO GIRLS

WERE IN DEATH PERIL

Skaters Break Through Ice and

Man Tryhg to Save Them Falls
in lakeAll Taken Out

15111 I 1 Feb 6William ONcll
superintendent ot the J Ivis Plum estate
here re rueil from drowning last night

I Robert Holmes and the two uiphler o-

Ilcrnard McTlche The girls while skat-
ing on a hke near the cstat brok
through the Ip and olmo In an effoa
to sav them was also submerged Tli-
Lrlen of the trire attracted O Xoll wh n
tin s a long plcrc of lead pipe rn
to Mr aid followed Iy herman Puu-
k i arm hand

Itca Ink thi lake XSVil pu httl lip
Dipt i lie man and glru anti Mlth I

I hf Ip u f Soukey drew tern from the
wat

IILt nmn IN <i TO 14 HAYS
1AZU UINTMHNT li duinrt J to firI ItcMrr lltlnd UlwJIn vr Irjtnullr Illt

I II e w It dire or money rtfueiii We

Abe Hummel on the Race Course Nice
Where He Has Been a Heavy Winner

nJTTixwi rA IiJIU1

No 1 Abe Hummel No2
Abe Hummel tho little lawyer who left New turk lust

spring after serving a year on HlaiKwells Island for Ins t un-

neotlon with the DodgeMorse divorce scniuHI las gone

buck to his old mole of life In Europe He maintains i hand-

some establishment In London Is a regular lirstnlslittr at
the theatres a patmti of tho latesupper restaurants and an

Inveterate raegQer

NfW MAN IN CHARGE

Of SNOW REMOVAL

o

Dunphe Shifted After Twelve

Years and Gunther Put

in Place

Street Cleaning rommlsloner Kd

wards has deposed C H Dunphe Dis-

trict Superintendent who for twelve
years his ben In charge of snow re-

moval

¬

He Is replaced by District Supt
G E Gunther of the Seventh District
to which Dunpho has now been as-

signed
Vhin asked the reason for Dunplies

deposition CommissIoner Eilwanls said
Oh a change was apparently qood

thin Dunphe Is honest and a fine-

able man but a new broom sweeps

clean and It was on that principle I

put loather In

The Commissioner tins also had de-

vised a new snow ticket system which

will be ufecl on the next snnnfUirni It
In simpler than the present system but
the Commissioner hors It will check

Kraft as he will have new men as
measurers of snow In the carts lie
has applications from between M and-

y men tIc majority college men who
heard the football players In charge of

the department wanted men who would
not be afraid of a driver and would
stand up to him If necessary j

The Commissioner said he had not
heard what William Cnminlns the Oal

Mcllein foreman arrnicd jMlerdasJ
intended to say when he taUed to tIe
UliitrlctAttorney today

The best thing for him to do slid
the Commissioner is to tell all he
knows He could make alaI of ruvela1
tlons

CLEDYARD BLAIR CHOSEN AS

JERSEYS HANDSOMEST MAN

Banker Will Represent the State at

Inaugural Ball and Be in b ort
to President Tafl i

C Ledaril Blair of Peapark was to-

day
¬

officially declared tile handsomest
man In Now Jinuy senntor1 Kean
ant lirlBK at Wnshlncton after can
vasslns the Held of clUlbles In the
State sottlfd upon Jlr Blair nnd up
pointed him to represent New Jersey at
the liiaufriiritliii hail tendered to Presi-

dent
¬

Taft In WahliiKton on the nlKht
IOC March L Mr Blair who Is worth
several millions of dollar Is n suit of
John I Blair nl one time a cimlldat
for Governor of New Jersey and Is the
head of the big New York bunking firm
which bears his num-

The chaIrman of the lnaucuril cere ¬

monies at Vas1ilnpton requested nil the
Senator soina time ugu tu select the
handsome man In their respei live
States cm ruin each State to firm an
escort of honor for tit new President
to the inaugural Hall Candidates by
the score or theil filnds LeleKd the
New Jorse Seiiittnrs but In ths case
Influence did riot fount Afti r a process
of elimination till tuo Sinaturx lvcided
on Mr Itlatr and so not ihleti him

COURT CLERK DORAN DEAD

Vrtrrnn Ilinpliooc Inilrr MnKl

Crate of Dili tll- >

James B Dnran for fourteen years 1

clerk In tho Mailftraiei courts of this
city and previous to IW1 clerk In

the tjnltd titatca InmmlsKiners otllcK

died ytntcrdav itl his home No lfi
Vrt Our lltindrnl and Fourth street

i pneumonia
i TIe wn rortslx cr9 old

a latl11 of this c1 wher HP rfeed
his education lie was n mcinbrr nf the
ilvi ui> llcan Club unj one ot the drdt-

I members of the B P 0 K in this city

I

M Lazard No 3 Danny Maher

lku h bs of Americans now in IJumpo Hummel Is

spriulint I winter In the Stui of Krinct TIC accompany-
ing

¬

pb t fc i Phi shows him with Danny Miihor the prize
Jitikpv B kr M hazard and others in this pidJoik of the I

rae iii it Nile Hiiminol was a heavy winner on th
Grin lrl x do NUe recently

TEN WIVES ARE

NOW CREDITED TO

GAMBLER KING

LVntinucd from First Ptg

marry him he was tou much of n centle
ruin to disappoint them

That lat >ylfo uf Ills was the only
me I ever had any truiblo with When
she Icnrnol that I wus th list and
seal ulfu sue began calling me names
tad I had hir siimnoned to the Idfir
son Market Court The Jmlqe asked me
then why I didnt tot a dorco or nave
Ring prosecuted for bigamy

I tout him dnorcos cos money and-

I didnt have any to throw away and-

re for prosecuting the man It wasnt
worth while He ouldnt lIve very lunE-

Millinw and I didnt want to mnkn his
inst days un > harder than necessary
VSo thits how It stinds Im tlif only
real wlduw I havnt tontiibuted for
till fun Mil pxpuisivi iiinl dont intent
tu Hell lie burled ilecfillly tholii III

the ieriiun Ltitneran Leineicr
Was hu 1 eiy fncntln man s as

to get tu main wlvi Well I nuuldnt
say that exactly lie teas csv goms
und itoi> l natured He never did an >

regular work which left him plenty of
titus to rnlivei Then he ha a mnli
on his foreheiid that some liked At
least thais what I heard I couldnt
see anjtldnt In It

All the Mr King that are and were
lived III the same neighborhood ari
euiilually 1rrHII uf tutu uth mi
hal status 60 far as report goes how-
ever they were nev T Utti tity

William S Xinc dleil on Wednesday
In St Ju > Cih Hoiiitn In the nIIX
of a cornrllialon of diseases He iad
been a patient In the hospital two
months

OAKLANDENTRIES

OAKLAND Cal TV I GThe entries
for tomorrnvs races are as fololns-

FIIMT P VJS FuturlU cuurM rtilmi-
Kulfnnl hitS invr Fl l Ill r iii-
d incentive K1 lb t li 2 Kzotlt ii-

Boaflli
I

Ul Vulunm lat 1W U niih-
LrJKMt f7 Jim IHnru U-

FECUNTI KA U > S enJiXtrnthi i
mil lUteVaTf3r IU Infltin i
Knll Mill lIi Ailla IM Hl Aai-

K
fllle i Voniel 11 at

uoin nil Lalv Klfzittttta flU
Olath Hl Trloloro let Emma Xula lr

TIIIKIi HARFuturity emme tic
Trula Tel1ll I tu 1Jaiee i till Um n
nol I > re ad < llxanio lul 111

Ito lul Cunrlnp H7 lumhul H2 1115

tin Icu IJUnioils lul Utilu JUne in-

KOtrtTll HAitOni tulle IMIIru
more HO Ianloro 111 tee lire II 7

Louis blrrubfi IM i <urfi 1 McNar ii-
Cowm toIl Steel tilT 111081 1UT iin y
OIJtlI Ill Tenneee Itoy lUT The Im
lie HoieuiK liu

FIFTH IIACi Onerlxt nth of a mil
p11 t II Ont III I a ii

Smote l iHany iti r viGtlinlVIll I i Afkrli > ILl Vil-
stinf 1m Yuklma IlHIi U l ntnni Ill
1rlncr ur Orange 111 Unuu he r ito

IXTIt 1tC C Six rurlrii U uigti
lund III ft Frnniii I fur fitIll riilii Thaiikful Hi Kcnl I ii I i

hlenst 111 Vier ltrier I1 Jui tt iiii
114 Eist Eal 111 Grace O 1M Frleo-

Wtather
I

cloudy mack hUI >

TAMPA ENTRIES

TUIPA Kin IVh 7Ti entries for
Mondays ritu are in follows

IlHiT lUUIJ FU furunc purse
threyusroIis naIl up jo Fnllm u1-
Ilrrmn Jug lot rtdlnnpflm MT II I nil

lVij Jrandtn Ih Itilum tii i

lonl r Willow Iluiiu Ho Isr Mirl ne-
AllfKri 107 IocotallK ID llziio lat
t

sheiN r RACCSeven furngp llIul
threp vr lid nml up flea IM lM ij-
Il lailiini urU 7 Iuraiit tt-
Mlln 11 Vnc M iil lit Oatrrnwn I

Uamt I Hi Ora SUdIiti W aiiTla 1

1IIIHD nME On mil r c four v r
old tint up Miss IVrljonl IO Halt A

till Kit t IJ J > IW I1oMi5 I o-

Va haH 1M Tinnn till Dilnil-
Qirn til-

lOt KH IlAfi Thieinuartfrn T-

rnlo an1 ty > anli telnt four ir M
uril upwiTl Ty of M ulM III In141-

Tr n II Ml VlrKllinl lOt llall n
ill Panl tin dfr 111 Jiiln Hi in-
nrj las tt Anna Hrallh Iftft Platl us-

heIeit IO-

K1FT1I IrKS Tfn furlnncs f u-

thKC > fitn li amt upftarl Arunaka Iii
JniK Ml in in Mlnmliaht Vu-

MI
lhtflii 7 lmeeshfleP ii lisa nf ha

Rs ii Itelncllp in linen IIMT-

IU Win Mmhaul Hl
SIXTH IIAF Ihe firlorit pti-

rthreypki oil aol tpwarl SVat llr
M herman 1 IO lion llainllrn Mr-
jro Folk Ii9 Oorlon iee hiii Iriw

juar4 a till Dna H 107 Lad
lorotst U Ella 16

r

SHIPS DOOM KillS

MANJURES TWO

Cable Breaks Letting Spar

Fall Among Longshoremen

on Hoboken Pier

Gustav Miller a longshoreman of No
CM Willow avenue llotoken was killed

nut Otto Melnhart of No IS Hope street
and Otto Methelr of No SOS Clinton
street also IwnKshoremen were badly
hurt by the breaking of a boom cable on
Dm Hamburg American steamship Giaf-

Waldcrhce at Pier No J Hoboken to-

day
¬

The three oucH were In a pans which-

was shifting a boom from the ships
hold so that It would swlns out over the
pier for the loading of the tvssel They
were making the big spur fast In posi-

tion

¬

when the wile cable by which It
swung parted

Most of the Rant Jumped from under
but CJuttav Miller was not In time The
boom struck him on the head and
crushed him to death Otto Melnhart
wis knocked twenty feet Ills left
shoulder blade huts left ann and loft Ipg
were broken Mothers right arm was
broken anti he was Injured internally
The others escjprd Injury

Miller was marled only two months
ag-

oDIEDBYGASOEVE
OF BUSINESS SUCCESS

Jacques Michelson Killed in Room-

on Staten Island Had Just
Received Promotion

Jacques Jllchfl on was found dying
today In a room tilled with gas at his
home No 21 Lastleton avenue Staten
Island Ilif doctors and an ambulance
fiom th Smith Infirmary were sum-
moned but before medical alit arrived
hu

Death accordlni to friends and the
police WBB accidental Mlclelon re

word Thursday nf his promotion-
lii the liiMiratuo company hy which ha
was employed He hail prepared to
leave for Canada tonight to take
charpfl of a district

Mlchelson wns twentyrlcht years old-

nml timnarrltil His clo est friend
nivld Ilullnnwltz lawyer of Nn 173

ICMOV accost New Ilrldhton nald that
Mlchelson was greatly pleased with hits
prospects nnd that lie expected to be
com In the promoted portion The

dead was tacit In Germany and
had no Immediate relatives In this
country

FAST TRAIN PLUNGES

OVER EMBANKMENT

IQlIHIOA J0 c1 GJllin train
Xo II itho NlRhtliBal unthotiml on

the ChlciBi nnd Alton Railroad struck a
brokou rail live tulles west nf here to-

il iv till exprrss car the ctrilhit hat Oil car
ami the Hmlr lar heft the tr Lk nml-

went over It tonfoot cmlianUmi The
mall ar ciucit hire from a lamp inil
wiI strovfil No one ua killed r-

iully injiiiii

STORM HEADED THIS WAY

Thus follonlns special storm warning
na Jiojtfil today

rioiilhuc t etiirm warnings ordered
illtplajcil at sunrise SalunU from
llaltlniorii to New York Storm over
Lake Michigan movIng northeastwaril-
Jnrrenlni nitthueM winds SntunlAX-
heromlni hitch and anlfllnn to wc <

and norlhttMt

HUGHES BACK AT HIS DESK
AIIIANV Feb CUov Hughes ro-

iimrd his labors at the Executive
I1 ilninhor today after hiring been away

ulnco Tuinlaj on account a hoavy
I cold

ROOSEVELT STill

WORKING AGAINST

ANllf IS
Fears Situation May Become

Critical If Hostile Legisla-

tion

¬

Is Not Malted

WASHINGTON Feb ePrOIldent
Roooevclt Is by no menu relaxing his

effort to prevent antiJapanese leiislt-

tloi In California and Nevada He had
conferences today with Senators Flint
of California and Nixon of Nevada
and persisted In his rtprcsen

them that the situation wou s

critical It their States insisted on isis
latlon that would be Insulting to the
Japanese who he referred to as acting
with dignity under the strain

The two Senators agreed to continue
their efforts to Influence the legislator
of their States against action of any
sort ant went away from the White
House to semi telegrams to the leader
of those bodlos urging postponement of
the legislation

Nations Interests First
I feel that we ought not to try to reo

else the strung appeals of the Chief Ex-

ecutive
¬

said Senator Flint I agree
with him that the time Is Inopportune
for legislation and I nm going to do
what I can to help him In his efforts I
S a life tao wires freely to reach my
personal friends and urge them to In-

definitely postpone the separate school
provision and all other laws

1 Jn rot see how we can do anything
else no matter what we personally feel
at this time The President li talking
In the Interests of the nation at large
unit I nm sure that Californias patriot ¬

ism will care for the nations Interests
before her own

SAN FRANCISCO Feb GGov Gil-

lett who Is now in this city refuses to
dlviilpe the reasons which led Speaker
Phillip Stanton of the Assembly yes-

terday
¬

to make the dramatic appeal for
delay which resulted In postponement
of consideration of the Japanese school
segregation bill until next Wednesday

It Is considered algnltlcant that Sen-

ator
¬

Camlnettl who Introduced the
school hut In the upper House should
have had the measure referred to the
committee on education He Is hlmClf-
n member of this committee and It Is

generally believed no matter what the
fate of the measure may be later that
It will at least receive a favorable re-

port
DENVER Col Feb Equality with

other foreign nationalities In the tnlted
States or a very good and sufficient
reason why not Is the demand of tho
Japanese In America according to
Takeo SBKOM Secretary of the Japan-
ese

¬

Association of Colorado
We consider ourselves superior as a

race to the Chinese Coreans ant other
Asiatics and we do not want to be
classed with them and will demand our
rights granted the Japanese by treaty
and under the Constitution of the
United States to be treated on equal
terms with the French German or
American or people of any other na-

tion

¬

said the Secretary-
The Asiatic scare on the Pacific coast

amounts to little he continued The
number of Japanese In the United State-
sI decreasing and will probably continue-
to do so Tlieru are about 10J Japanese
In Colorado and fJ In Denver

The statement thn there are only TAJ

Japanese In dented by Chief-
of Police Armstrong who says that a
conservative intimate shows between
JOv and lv In this city

JAPANESE GIVE NO
SIGN OF ANGER

I

TOKIO 1eb GThe passage by tho
Lower House of the Xevada Legislature
uf mi antiJapanese resolution was re-

ceived
¬

here with remnr able Indlffer1
ence The publication of the text of the
resolution aroused active resentment
only In the columns of the secondrate
press The leading newspapers In com
mentlnff on the resolution pointed out
the fart that Nevada was a small State
anti did not necessarily represent tho
sentiment of the American people-

ForelllI Minister Komuruu In ad-

dreishng the House of l jrdf today re
peaieit verbatim thus speech he made In
theUlet a few days ago His remarks
catlI no discussion The absence of
extended comment on the situation In
the Japanese newspapers Is believed to
be due to resolutions of the New
York Board of Trade and President
Roosevelts letters and telegrams to
fjov Olllett of California al of which
have been fully reported the local i

Notwithstanding the Improved tone of
the It Is quite evident that the
recent action of the California nnd
Nevada Legislatures tinS created a feel-
ing among commercial men and even i

In the otflclnl element which la calcu
hated to damage the position of the
United States with Japan which form-
erly

¬

was becoming Bteadlly stronger
Even among the hotter classes the I

Japanese find It Impossible to conceal
their at the response of the I

United States to Japans hospitality to
the officers anti men of battleship

I
net and other visitors froth America

ij COLDSCU-

RED IN ONE DAY

4
Muttons Cold Remedr Relieves the

head throat and lun nlmost Immcillatf
ly Checki Kercrs stops Discharges of
thn none likei twig oil schrs and pains
caused br coM It cures trip sad ob
Ktlnatf Coughs and prercnts ItcumonU
Price e-

Ia1 yon stiff o oleo Joint no mat
t chronic As t for
MtiDnn Rheumatism Remedy sail ice
how quickly you ulll bo curnl-

If you hue any kidney or bladder trou-
ble get MunynnH Kidney Iltmtdy

Vltallur mike weak ml
01 and niton lost pOle

S L1
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Voting Coupon for American Baauty Chorus

AFTER
careful examination nod consideration of photugrapln ptb

In TIlE EVENING WORLD of all the candidates for
bershlp In Cbnrlca Krohnmns America Beauty Cho tbselected by Evening World readers I CI9 for

Name of wter t-

Addreu

J 1
a S C I I

Fill out the Mink spaces and mal coupon to American Biauty ChorM
Editor Evening World P O Box New York City

THE W1TOHMQ HOUR > y Augustus Thomas faicnattna and
thrilling mystery story founded on thf great play of the same name be-

gins in The Evening World Monday Feb l > VBti

I

CRASH Of CARS

BLOCKS TRAffiC

ON NEW BRIDGE

I

No One Seriously Hurt but

Hundred in a Hurry to

to WalkT-

wo crowded trolley cars collided on

Wllamlbur Bridge at S oclock this

and the passengers of both
were covered with shattered glass

Those who were hanging to straps

were hurled from their fee
A Kranklln avenue car Ir rge of

Motorman M C Farrell was on the
viaduct over Drlrrs avenue when It
came to a halt Behind came a Hush
wick avenue car In charge of Motormun

Herman Sod
Sods car was makIng time ant was

so close to the car In front col-

lision

¬

could not be avoided Pafenier3
scrambled from both cars frlRlilenoJ
and screaming No one was hurt except
for a few scratches from tlc glass

lloth cars were derailed It was
twenty minutes before the road was

for tram The collision occurred-
during the rush of men and women to
Now York and hundreds who didnt
want to be late for business had to
walk across the bridge

ART DEALER INJURED-

BY fALL FROM CHAIR

Duveen Tipped Back and Slipped

Doctois Feared Spm Vas
Fractured

Joseph K Duveen the art dealer at
No DO Fifth avenue Is confined to his
rooms In the St Regis today from In-

Jure

¬

ha received yesterday by a till
olllce

Mr Duveen was talking with some

business acquaintances and leaned back
In hIs chair The chair slipped item
under him and he fell on his back He
suffered acute pain and for a tints It
was thougnt the spine was fractured-

He was hurried to his hotel where-
Dr William 0 Lyle of No 62 West
Fiftyeighth street and two other phywJ
clans attended him The

that the Injury was superficial
and expressed the opinion that Mr Du
veen will bo out In the course of a
week
a

I Cured My-

Rupture
I Will Show You How To

Cure Yours FREE 1

I was practically helpless and bedridden
toaDy years from Double Kupturs Doctor
said I would die If Dot operated on but I
fooled them all and cured myself I now
want to tare emjr ruptured penon froa
the suffering and tortUre I endured will
gladly tend Lbs cure tree by mall to any one
who writes for It

Do not delay accepting my free offer because
yourrupture Is smallor you hue a IrUI that
holds for you will find as I did splta
of trusses your will gradually grow
worse In my case another earns on opposite
tide and I got to bad that no truss cold bold

I am not a doctor but I know about
curing rupture than any doctor In the coun ¬

try No matter how large or complicated yctir
rupture nor what age or occupation ray

Jourcannot to cur you withoutdllcoclstopping work and mal
the coupon today and stop alt
wearing and danger ot ItrDlullllol forever

Free RuptureCure Coupon

CAPT W A COLLINQS
Box 8S3 Watertown N Y

Dear 8lrtecd me your dlicotery for
the Cure of Rupture

Name

Address

YOUR SAVINGS WILL DRAW
INTEREST AT 4If you oae our new pUn

Guaranteed flat morl iges on New-

T rk City real estate we behind your

ulgWe provide for the nun who
10 pet month or the m

who wishes to Invest larger

OurbokletlThe Sale Way to Save
Return coupon

below or a postal card and we will

send It to JO-

u11trute Mill This Coupon L tee Trust Co

176 Uroadway New York
I Please send The Safe Way lo Save
advertised In the NY Evening World t-

oTfliE

NII
A direct

ANDGE
Capital and Swplm 1200
Ill a w 16 Y UI Pi a1MMMIU

I

> 1
r

o pt
1l

I ron

ains
I in th-

eBackI

Omega Oi
Ii-

If you have s weak
or sharp piercing pains
self at night
often the pain wilemornintr penetrate
through the pores of tlC
goes to the seat of tile toub-

leRHEUMATISM
Let Ale Send You a Dollars Worth

of the Orcat Michigan EnemaRemedy Which Is
Thousands to Try

Fre Just

Sign and Mail My Coupon

i 1

fri i A-

1k

I
I-

Ii
4j

Frederick Dyer Correiponillni Seeret nr

Let us cure your Rheumatism no

mater where located how severe
It Is chronic acutemus ¬

cular sciatic lumbago or gout with
our powerful yet harmless Magic Foot

hive even cured cases
of 30 and 40 years standing where baths
and doctors ant medicine failed

Jut tlia and moll the below lit
turn malt bring vita pmepald n rutlII pAir of Moic tol rt lli
Michigan cur for of tlbtuni

rente or ecutemooiItat tclmtlc 0
lumbago otfgoutTo Try I

I
you are fully with tin bonsai re
celvtd send ui One Dollar If not Kun

You art the aedWJ-
take mony Wt know what iUKlc soot
Draft am doing for we rend them w I

I where wall for our pay until the work
ha al Let
UI n-t 11b4rUt4 l
with tha Trial
UraM Fend nmoney Jutt
coupon D I J

This 100 Coupon FREE-
Good for a regular 1100 pair of Wac-
tool Del lo U sent Krws to Try l as-

to JI

Name
il

Address

i

I Mall Ihli coupon lo Manic Foot Dl> KDQ Other tIlde Jicknon

tIl i CASH OH CREDIT
BA8Y PATNTa-

a

I 3
eaai U <Mlrt-

4inTHM 01
3 Maiden 4a Tel 085T Out

I

OIKDD-

AMtSI

On Feb 5 at her rUenc Ki-
Ktti 3M et MAHOARET nee

I
Ittllty beloved wits of Michael lank-

Funemlt on Monday Kln 8 at
I from the Cpmtllte Church East 28th it
JflNFOHl Entered Into melt on Saturday-

Feb
I

8 1009 at hli home 310 West-

90th It THOMAS MINKOnD beloveti-

husbandI of Mary T Mlnford And son of

the late Thomas and Louisa A Hlnford
I Notice of funeral hereafttr Fkllidil

pIta papT please copy
I I

StTUFFOn Ftb 5 at his residence
I 382 West 47th at W1LUAM SUP

I
IIFf and SO yen

I Funeral from d Heart Church

alit t on Feb 8 at 030 A M
Wet

I a requiem mess wIth be otrrd lor-

I tho repose of hli soul

I

IHowtoWjfl
According to Uncle Rcmui

Brer Terrapin but Bur Rabbit-

In their great race by getting his

brethren him out
It takes at least strike

i bargain to find a position to
I

rent a home to make a profit-

able

¬

Invlmel i g
list live week

days The World printed H23l
wantfilling advertise-

ments

¬

5476 MORE thin the

Herald

Every one of these announce-

ments

¬

offered you a helping hand
Be as wist as fret
let World advertisers provide the
assistance you need to win

Lifes rice 1
START TODAY AND NEVER STOP I

r

z

I

t-
tk

>


